Ajaib Enterprises

https://www.indiamart.com/ajaib-enterprises/

Reckoned as a quality-conscious manufacturing, retailing, supplying and wholesaling firm, we offer a variety of Cricket Equipment and Accessory Products. Quality is synonymous with our products, which helped us gain huge clientele.
About Us

Established in the year 1995, we, "Ajaib Enterprises", have been appreciated as a well-known manufacturer, wholesaler, retailer and supplier of an excellent array of Cricket Equipment and Accessory Products. We have marked an indispensable growth in the industry by offering quality and innovative products to the clients. The wide array of products offered by us comprises Cricket Turf Pitch, Cricket Practice Net Cage, Artificial Cricket Pitch, Cricket Pitch Cover Movable, Cricket Astro Turf Pitch, Flexi Stump, Cricket Pitch Cover Sheet, Cemented Cricket Pitch, Cricket Pitch Roller Electric, Cricket Score Boards, Cricket Sight Screens, Cricket Balls and Cricket Training Equipments and more. With the backing up of years of experience of 'Mr. Tilak Raj', we are able to understand the know-how of the market scenario, and thus endeavors to make such strategies that focus on garnering client satisfaction. Fabricated from quality material, we give immense prominence to durability and safety attributes. For this fact, our products are manufactured to offer prolonged service, excellent performance and perfect finish. Owing to these remarkable features, our wide range of products finds their usage in many clubs, institutions and schools around the country. The products we offer helps in the preparation and maintenance of cricket...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/ajaib-enterprises/profile.html
CRICKET PITCH ROLLER

Pitch Roller

Cricket Petrol Cum Electric Roller

Cricket Pitch Diesel Cum Electric Roller

Cricket Pitch Roller

Our Products
CRICKET TRAINING EQUIPMENTS

- Cricket Sidearm
- Speed Ladder
- Cricket Plastic Set
- Cricket Catch Bat
TURF GRASS

Artificial Tennis Court Turf
Badminton Court Flooring
Indoor Cricket Stadium
Futsal Cage with Turf
CRICKET PITCHES

- Cricket Practice Turf Pitch
- Cricket Artificial Pitch
- Box Cricket Construction
- Artificial Cricket Pitch
CRICKET PRACTICE NET CAGES

Our Products

Cricket Net Cage

Practice Net Cage Movable (Indoor)

Cricket Net Pole

Cricket Pole Padding
CRICKET STUMPS

- Cricket Flexy Stumps Set
- LED Bails
- Spring Stump
- Cricket Plastic Stumps Set
LAWN MOWER

Lawn Mower

Diesel Lawn Mower

Grass Cutting Machine

Cricket Pitch Grass Cutting Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Cricket Pitch Manual Roller
- Catch Practice Board
- Cricket Practice pitches
- Cricket Pitch Construction
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Cricket Net Practice

Cricket Wooden Spring Stumps Set

Ride On Lawn Mower
### Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Ajaib Enterprises
Contact Person: Rajesh

Plot No. 20/2186, Main Road, Baliawas
Gurgaon - 122001, Haryana, India

📞 +91-8048021084
🔎 https://www.indiamart.com/ajaib-enterprises/